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I n t r od u ct ion  

I t  is clear that  the challenges and opportunit ies of the new spoken language 

endorsem ent  have been em braced with professionalism  and com m itm ent  by the 

m ajority of cent res who were m onitored this ser ies. Assessm ent  standards were 

applied with r igour and accuracy in m ost  cases. Many unfam iliar  factors are 

involved in the process of providing sam ples for m onitors but  guidance to 

cent res is clear ly set  out  in the specificat ion. The applicat ion of assessm ent  

cr iter ia is perhaps a lit t le m ore fam iliar  but  it  is inevitable that  som e cent res m ay 

lack confidence in how to em ploy the cr iter ia. Som e guidance will be provided in 

this report . 

Th e r eco r d in g  o f  st u d en t  p r esen t a t ion s 

We recognise that  the endorsem ent  places considerable dem ands on the 

technical resources and expert ise of cent res, as well as on the t im e needed to 

record student  presentat ions. I t  is to be hoped that  cent res will be able to m eet  

these dem ands m ore com fortably as the com ponent  m oves into its second and 

future years. 

The guidance provided in the specificat ion was followed in the m ajority of cases 

but  a num ber of issues were reported by m onitors, including:  

 Sound quality. Although it  was usually possible to hear a candidate clearly 

on the subm it ted USB drive or DVD, it  was som et im es difficult  to hear the 

quest ions posed to the candidate. I n a sm all m inority of instances the 

opposite was the case. On a num ber of occasions, background noise 

int ruded in a m ajor way. Cent res often have to deal with diff icult  

circum stances but  candidates can be disadvantaged when recordings are 

m ade during break t im e, for exam ple, or when m aintenance work is under 

way in the vicinity.  

 Posit ioning of candidate and audience. I t  is perfect ly acceptable to film  the 

candidate face on to the cam era or slight ly in profile so that  the candidate 

can face both cam era and audience. There is no need to film  the audience 

but  their  quest ions m ust  be heard. There were som e instances of 

audiences being posit ioned behind the candidate and then addressing 

quest ions to the back of his/ her head which m ust  be disconcert ing and 

m ight  well prevent  the candidate from m eet ing the needs of, or engaging, 

the audience. 

 Cent res som et im es ignored the im portance of light ing and, on a few 

occasions, m onitors found it  diff icult  to see som e candidates or read their  

expression. 

 Som e cent res went  to considerable lengths to ident ify candidates, 

som et im es providing clear labelling on screen. Few candidates wore nam e 

labels, as required, but  m any clearly gave their  nam es and candidate 

num bers at  the start  of the recording. I n a m inority of cases, the 

ident ificat ion of candidates was very diff icult . Of m ost  help to m onitors 



were the occasions when each clip file was labelled with candidate nam e 

and num ber together with the grade awarded by the cent re. 

 Overall quality.  I t  is im portant  that  cent res check in advance the quality of 

m aterials subm it ted. I t  was som et im es im possible to open files and 

subst itute copies had to be requested. Clear guidance is given in the 

specificat ion and cent res are asked to check all recordings before they are 

sent  to m onitors. 

Ad m in ist r a t ion  

Again, guidance is provided in the specificat ion. I t  was required that  recordings 

be sent  to m onitors to arr ive on or before May 15 th.  Most  cent res did so but  a 

sm all m inority of cent res had to be rem inded well after this deadline had passed. 

There is no requirem ent  that  cent res include Candidate Assessm ent  Sheets but  

m any did and m onitors found these ext rem ely helpful. I t  is also very useful if 

cent res provide a full list  of candidates’ nam es, num bers and the grade awarded 

to each. 

Assessm en t  St an d ar d s 

I t  is essent ial that  all teachers in cent res are fam iliar with the standardisat ion 

DVD provided. The recordings of sam ple candidate perform ances, together with 

the com m entaries explaining grades awarded, set  the benchm ark for all 

awarding of grades. I t  is also expected that  cent res carry out  som e internal 

standardisat ion to guarantee consistency. 

The following observat ions, provided by m onitors, are intended to help cent res 

apply standards accurately and consistent ly. 

 Choice of topic. I t  is highly recom m ended that  this should be a 

collaborat ive decision involving both teacher and candidate, with the 

candidate having som e elem ent  of choice. Som e topics chosen for 

discussion m ade it  m ore difficult  ( though not  im possible)  for candidates 

to achieve the higher grades. Recount ing holiday experiences or the 

vir tues of fam ous footballers or fam ily m em bers are not , in them selves, 

topics without  challenge or sophist icat ion, but  they m ake it  that  m uch 

m ore of an uphill task to m eet  the nat ional standards for m erit  and 

dist inct ion grades.  Potent ially able candidates were let  down by choosing 

subjects which offered lit t le challenge. The m ost  successful tackled 

subjects which involved a degree of cont roversy. Good exam ples included 

‘The Scourge of People Trafficking’, ‘Gender Equality’,  ‘What  is “post -

t ruth”?’, ‘Protect ionism  versus the Free Market ’.  Som e cent res required all 

candidates to speak on the sam e subject :  ‘Work Experience’, ‘The 

Experience of Exam s’ or a set  text . This often prevented candidates from  

showing enthusiasm  and ownership and frequent ly encouraged 

presentat ions which were m erely descript ive. Som e candidates were 

asked to give talks on poem s or texts they had studied but  this often 

inhibited candidates. 



 Use of notes or scr ipts. I t  is appreciated that  candidates are often 

nervous and even the m ost  able can be helped by using prom pt  notes. 

However, reading from  a prepared scr ipt  or essay severely disadvantages 

a candidate. Of all the exam ples of unhelpful pract ices reported by 

m onitors, this was the cause of greatest  concern. A candidate who has 

his/ her eyes firm ly fixed on a sheet  of paper or a tablet  or a powerpoint  

presentat ion, reading it  verbat im , cannot  be said to m eet  the needs of, 

let  alone ‘engage’, an audience. Nor, in such circum stances, can a 

candidate ‘achieve the purpose of his or her presentat ion’, which surely 

m ust  include interest ing the audience or at  least  get t ing them  to listen. 

Eye contact  and other paralinguist ic features m ust  surely form  part  of the 

interact ion. 

 Listening and responding to quest ions. Candidates who are not  asked 

quest ions and therefore cannot  respond to them  m ust  be recorded as NC 

(Not  Classified) .  I n a significant  num ber of cases, candidates who 

delivered a perfect ly good presentat ion which fulfilled all but  this cr iter ia, 

should have been awarded NC. To quote the specificat ion guidance:  ‘I n  

o r d er  t o  ach iev e a p ar t i cu lar  g r ad e, a  st u d en t  m u st  m eet  a l l  o f  t h e 

cr i t er ia  f o r  t h at  g r ad e. ’ The quest ions asked, either by the teacher or 

by other m em bers of an audience, should serve to help the candidate. 

Som e cent res had clearly spent  som e t im e preparing students to ask 

relevant  and purposeful quest ions:  others had not . Challenging yet  

support ive open-ended quest ions, which allow candidates to develop and 

expand their  argum ents, can help candidates achieve higher grades. Even 

a m oribund presentat ion can be rescued by quest ions. There is an art  to 

asking such quest ions and coaching students in that  art  is not  only helpful 

to candidates but  audience m em bers too, as an intellectual tool. A few 

cent res had arranged for students to be asked scripted quest ions, to 

which candidates read scr ipted replies. This pract ice cannot  be of m uch 

educat ional value and would not  help candidates to be awarded m ore 

than a pass, if that .  

 Use of visual aids. The use of powerpoint  and video can be effect ive in 

but t ressing presentat ions. However there is skill involved in using such 

support ing m aterial, and they can give candidates too m uch to do in 

operat ing them . Powerpoint  is perhaps best  used sparingly to focus the 

audience on a part icular stage in the developm ent  of an argum ent , or to 

present  a support ing im age to create im pact  rather than to provide a text  

to be read from . Sim ilar ly, it  can be counterproduct ive to use videos to fill 

up t im e, or because they are perceived to be entertaining, rather than 

support  an argum ent .  

 Length of presentat ion. The m axim um  length of a presentat ion, with 

quest ions, should be ten m inutes. Very br ief presentat ions of a m inute or 

so do not  allow candidates to dem onst rate that  they have st ructured and 

organised their  presentat ions. 



 The use of groups. I ndividual candidates m ust  be given the opportunity to 

provide an extended individual presentat ion and it  is unlikely that  a group 

discussion will offer that  opportunity. However, there were som e 

exam ples of very form al debate speeches where candidates perform ed 

successfully, provided they were asked quest ions and responded 

appropriately. Som e pair work where the candidate was interviewed 

form ally proved to be successful also. A very few candidates perform ed 

dram a presentat ions that  did not  m atch the assessm ent  cr iter ia. 

Gr ad es aw ar d ed  t o  can d id at es 

 The pass grade is well within the grasp of all candidates who use spoken 

standard English, who don’t  read from  scripts and who respond to 

quest ions. The m ore help they get  in choosing their  topic, preparing their 

presentat ion and interact ing with their  audience, the m ore likely it  is that  

they can access the m erit  grade. 

 The m erit  grade requires candidates to present  challenging ideas and 

m aterial, rather than the st raight forwardly narrat ive or descript ive. 

Successful candidates were those who had done som e research on their  

topic, st ructured their  presentat ion, thought  about  the vocabulary they 

would use and dem onst rated som e engagem ent  with their  m aterial and 

their  audience. 

 There were som e superb candidate perform ances this series, with som e 

students going far beyond the cr iter ia for the dist inct ion award. On the 

other hand, topics which lim ited perform ance, the reading of scr ipts or the 

lack of quest ioning prevented som e candidates being awarded this grade. 

Su m m ar y  

Successful cent res were those that  had carefully followed the guidance in the 

specificat ion and had m ade them selves fam iliar with the standardisat ion 

video provided by the exam inat ion boards. I t  appears that  m any candidates 

are enthused by the opportunit ies provided by the endorsem ent  and 

responded well to the com m itm ent  of their  teachers. 


